Many surgical stabilization techniques are used for treatment of anterior shoulder instability. Most techniques, either open or arthroscopic, involve reattachment or repair of the anterior glenoid labrum and rely on the integrity of the labrum. We present a novel technique for labral reconstruction for those cases where the labrum is either irreparable or missing. It is particularly useful in revision situations and salvage reconstructions. This open procedure uses the adjacent medial capsule to recreate the labrum and restore capsulolabral integrity.
| HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
Instability of the shoulder joint and stabilization procedures are subjects of extensive study and discussion in orthopedic surgery. Shoulder stability requires functional dynamic stabilizers, such as the rotator cuff and scapulothoracic musculature, and static stabilizers, specifically the capsulolabral complex. The glenoid labrum has been demonstrated to play an important structural role in stabilization of the glenohumeral joint. The labrum doubles the anterior-to-posterior depth of the glenoid socket and deepens the concavity to 9 mm in the superior-to-inferior direction. 1 The anterior-superior portion of the labrum is described as loose and meniscuslike, whereas the anterior-inferior portion is fibrous, firmly attached to the glenoid rim, and acts as a block preventing translation of the humeral head. 2, 3 Biomechanical studies have shown that lesions in this region of the labrum have resulted in decreased resistance to translation, 4, 5 increased translation of the humeral head in the direction of the lesion, 6 decreased contact areas, and increased contact pressures. 7 Finally, and perhaps most important, the labrum is the attachment site for the glenohumeral ligaments. 8 Several lesions of the anterior-inferior portion of the labrum are described in the literature. Bankart 9,10 described the ''essential lesion'' for recurrent glenohumeral instability as a detachment of the anterior-inferior glenoid and its associated glenohumeral ligament from the glenoid rim. More recently, Neviaser 11 described the anterior labroligamentous periosteal sleeve avulsion lesion as a cause of instability similar to a Bankart lesion but with important implications as to treatment options.
The standard for treatment of the Bankart lesion has been the open Bankart repair. This technique has provided excellent stabilization of the shoulder with recurrence rates quoted in the literature from 0% to 11%. 12 Whereas excellent results are achieved with open techniques, advances in arthroscopy have facilitated an increased interest in arthroscopic stabilization procedures. Arthroscopic stabilization offers less morbidity, shorter surgery times, improved cosmesis, and less postoperative pain. 13 Initial reports of arthroscopic stabilization had higher recurrence rates, ranging from 16% to 33% for staple capsulorrhaphy, 0% to 49% for transglenoid suturing, and 9% to 23% for bioabsorbable tack fixation. 12 A unique challenge in reconstruction of anterior shoulder dislocations is how to address severe labral avulsions, wherein the labrum is deficient or missing, and revision cases, in which the labrum has been compromised to such an extent as to make anatomical repair impossible. We have encountered this scenario in several cases of recurrent anterior dislocation after arthroscopic Bankart procedures. We believe that the increased labral destruction seen in these cases may be related to the tendency to use a simple suture configuration with robust, nonabsorbable suture material in arthroscopic labral repairs.
Indications
This technique may be used for primary or recurrent anterior dislocation of the shoulder and in revision of failed anterior stabilization procedures. Labroplasty labral reconstruction is most useful in situations when the surgeon, intending to perform a traditional open Bankart procedure, encounters such disruption of the capsulolabral anatomy as to render such repair ineffective or impossible. It offers the surgeon an opportunity to both reproduce the labral anatomy and to perform capsular plication when deemed necessary to reduce capsular redundancy.
Surgical Technique
Patients are positioned in a semi-Fowler or beach-chair position usually under general anesthesia. We often use an interscalene nerve block for postoperative pain management. For all open anterior stabilizations including labroplasty, Bankart procedures, and anterior capsular shifts, we rely primarily on a utility approach to the shoulder. Through an anterior or axillary skin incision, a standard deltopectoral approach is used, mobilizing the cephalic vein laterally. The clavipectoral fascia is incised, and the conjoined tendon retracted. The anterior circumflex vessels are not routinely ligated, unless mobilization of the lateral capsule is planned or required.
The rotator interval is then evaluated. Whereas reliable criteria do not exist to determine if the rotator interval is excessively lax, in cases of patients where the interval is considered capacious, admitting more than a fingertip by palpation, or in cases wherein a component of multidirectional laxity is a suspected contributor to the instability, the interval and underlying capsule are closed with nonabsorbable sutures, avoiding the underlying biceps tendon.
Starting from 1 to 2 cm lateral to the bicipital groove, a laterally based, L-shaped incision is made through the inferior half of the subscapularis and underlying capsule, and the capsule reflected. This provides an end-on exposure of the capsule and subscapularis and facilitates later separation of these layers if required for capsular shift (Fig. 1) .
The horizontal limb of the capsulotomy is carried to within 1 cm of the labral insertion. Next, humeral and glenoid retractors are placed as needed for exposure of the glenoid and capsulolabral insertion. At this point, it is helpful to place the labral retractor just medial to the labral remnant and capsular tissue to expose a cuff of medial capsule for capture with sutures. The labrum and medial capsule are evaluated and repair or reconstruction undertaken as determined by the pathology.
If the medial capsulolabral insertion is intact, the inferior capsular leaf may then be separated from the subscapularis and capsular shift performed as needed. If the labrum is intact but detached, a Bankart variant repair is performed. If the labral anatomy is severely compromised as to make simple repair impossible, we then proceed with labral reconstruction by labroplasty (Fig. 2) .
In cases with a bony Bankart lesion, if the fracture is fragmented or cannot be repaired, labroplasty may be used to reconstitute the anterior glenoid. We have used labroplasty successfully to restore bone deficiencies involving up to one third of the glenoid face.
Labroplasty is performed, starting with debridement of the residual anterior labral remnant and anterior glenoid. Suture anchors loaded with no. 2 Dacron sutures are placed at the anterior margin of the articular surface. We generally use 3 anchors, spaced evenly between the 2-and 5-or 7-and 10-o'clock positions for right or left shoulders, respectively. The capsule is then used to recreate the labrum by capturing a small gather of medial capsule using an inside-to-inside technique with each suture pair. It is not necessary or desirable to separate the capsule from the overlying subscapularis. The sutures and their respective knots remain intracapsular (Fig. 3) . It is necessary to capture only a sufficient amount of medial capsule to recreate the labrum. Imbrication of the medial capsule is easily undertaken at this point but is unnecessary except in cases of severe capsular redundancy. In these cases, we generally prefer to perform formal capsular shift from the lateral side to address the lateral capsular redundancy while preserving external rotation. 14 The procedure is then completed by anatomical repair of the lateral capsule and subscapularis in one layer with no. 0 absorbable or nonabsorbable sutures, followed by routine closure.
| POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
All procedures are done on an outpatient basis. Rehabilitation starts one week postoperatively, beginning with isometric exercises in neutral rotation. Motion and strengthening are progressed gradually. External rotation proceeds incrementally at 10 degrees per week until full range of motion is achieved. Patients are permitted to return to noncontact sports at 3 months and contact sports or physical labor at 4 months after operation.
| RESULTS
From 1992 through 2006, we have performed labroplasty in 24 patients, including primary and revision procedures. A comprehensive review of these is underway. We have evaluated our results for 14 labroplasty labral reconstructions performed between 1992 and 2003, in comparison with a group of 10 Bankart-type labral repairs. The average age of the labroplasty group was 20 years (range, 18Y23 years) and the Bankart group, 28 years (range, 18Y44 years). Modified Rowe and American Shoulder and Elbow Society scores were determined, along with range of motion measurements and subjective patient comments. Patient follow-up was performed at a mean of 4 years (range, 10Y84 months) for labroplasty and 3 years (range, 12Y106 months) for Labral repairs. Mean modified Rowe scores were 86 (range, 60Y100) for labroplasty patients and 89 (range 75Y100) for Bankart patients. Mean American Shoulder and Elbow Society scores were 90 (range, 58Y100) for labroplasty and 93 (range, 85Y100) for Bankart patients. Mean loss of external rotation in adduction was 7 degrees for labroplasty and 6 degrees for Bankart patients. Mean loss of external rotation at 90 degrees of abduction was 6 degrees and 8 degrees for labroplasty and Bankart patients, respectively. 
| COMPLICATIONS
There were no recurrences of instability in either group. One labroplasty and one Bankart patient reported annoying popping in their shoulders, which resolved by 2 years postoperatively in each case. There was 1 case of early postoperative avulsion of the capsule and subscapularis in the Bankart group, requiring surgical repair. There were no other complications in either group.
| DISCUSSION
The success of primary instability surgery relies on correct identification of the anatomical cause of instability. Success of revision instability surgery is achievable if an anatomical lesion not recognized at the initial procedure is identified and can be corrected. 15 It is well known that significant capsular injury may be associated with labral injury. 16 Isolated Bankart repair may not address associated injuries resulting in plastic deformation of the inferior glenohumeral ligament or the surrounding capsule and may be predisposed to failure. The open Bankart procedure has provided excellent results in the treatment of unidirectional instability when the labrum is intact and repairable. 12 Standard repair techniques, however, cannot address the issue of severe labral injuries resulting in either deficient or missing glenoid labrum.
The labroplasty procedure uses the medial capsule to reconstruct and recreate the doorstop or block effect of the labrum and restore medial capsulolabral integrity. It also permits retensioning the injured capsule. This procedure provides an alternative for cases in which a good Bankart repair cannot be achieved secondary to deficient or missing labrum. It is also a helpful alternative in revision surgery where the capsulolabral anatomy may be too distorted or deficient for a repeat repair.
We have shown excellent short-term results in a select population with instability lesions attributable to a deficient or irreparable labrum. We believe that this procedure provides an excellent alternative for the treatment of difficult unilateral instability and labral lesions.
